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Ab stract: Fat her Ge or ge Flo rovsky ba sed his the o lo gi cal tho ught on the re turn of the Ort ho-
dox Chri stian the o logy to its so ur ces — the Pa tri stic tra di tion .  His po si tion is ec cle si o lo gi cal 
in that the o logy sho uld be de fi ned by the Church tra di tion . He cre a ted and de ve lo ped his un-
der stan ding of Ort ho dox Chri stian mis si o logy on the sa me ba sis . Thus, Fr . Flo rovsky’s mis si o-
logy springs from his ec cle si o lo gi cal the o logy . In his Chri sto cen tric ec cle si o logy we find the o-
lo gi cal ele ments, which cre a te mo ti ves and aims for mis si o logy .  The se ele ments dri ve as the ir 
prac ti cal im ple men ta tion thro ugh one new mis si o nary met hod — di a lo gue . For this re a son, Fr . 
Flo rovsky saw and un der stood the par ti ci pa tion of the Ort ho dox Church in the in ter re li gi o us 
di a lo gue as a new pos si bi lity to wit ness and pre sent Pa tri stic Tra di tion, which is, de spi te be ing 
the so ur ce of Chri stian the o logy, mostly for got ten or re jec ted by many Chri stian de no mi na ti-
ons in the con tem po rary ti me . 

Fr . Flo rovsky’s mis si o logy in clu des two aspects: the prac ti cal or ex ter nal and the the o lo gi cal or 
in ter nal .  The prac ti cal aspect of his mis si o logy in clu des two met hods: tra di ti o nal and mo dern . 
De ve lo ping the mo dern met hod of mis si o nary work, Fr . Flo rovsky stayed loyal to the Ort ho-
dox Pa tri stic Tra di tion and at the sa me ti me, of e red the Ort ho dox Church the pos si bi lity to 
ful fill one of her pri mary du ti es — to wit ness the Lord’s word in the mo dern ti me . 

This year the Eastern Ort ho dox Church com me mo ra tes the forty year an ni ver sary of 
Fat her Ge or ge Flo rovsky’s de ath,1 He was one of the most in flu en tial mo dern Ort ho dox 
the o lo gi ans .2 As he was born and edu ca ted in Rus sia, and li ved and ser ved in the West, 
Fat her Ge or ge Flo rovsky3 co uld in cor po ra te both Eastern and We stern vi ew po ints and 

1 In this pa per I will use the word Fat her any ti me I men tion Ge or ge Flo rovsky in or der to fol low tra di ti o nal 
Ort ho dox way of sho wing re spect for the pri estly ranks . Sin ce, Fat her Flo rovky was an archpri est, ac cor ding 
to the Ort ho dox tra di tion his na me sho uld be pre ce ded by the word Fat her, which in di ca tes his pri est hood .

2 Sa int Ser ge’s In sti tu te for the Ort ho dox Chri stian Stu di es in Pa ris, the the o lo gi cal school whe re Fat her Ge-
or ge Flo rovsky mostly wor ked un til his ar ri val in Ame ri ca in 1948, or ga ni zed on the for ti eth an ni ver sary of 
the re po se of Fat her Flo rovsky the in ter na ti o nal con fe ren ce de di ca ted to the works and li fe of this im por tant 
Ort ho dox Scho lar, on 27–28 . No vem ber 2009 . For mo re in for ma tion abo ut the con fe ren ce and the Ort ho dox 
the o lo gi cal In sti tu te in Pa ris vi sit the In sti tu te’s web si te: http://www .sa int-ser ge .net/ru bri que .php3?id_ru bri-
que=68 (ac ces sed De cem ber 9, 2009)

3 Sin ce the pa per is fo cu sed on spe ci fic aspects of his the o lo gi cal work I will not be able to ob ser ve the who-
le li fe and work of Fat her Flo rovsky . Ho we ver, be ca u se of his gre at in flu en ce and im por tan ce for the mo dern 
Ort ho dox the o logy, I wo uld li ke to in tro du ce to re a ders so me re le vant da ta from Fat her Flo rovsky’s rich bi-
o graphy . Fat her Ge or ge Flo rovsky was born ne ar Odes sa, in to day’s Ukra i ne in 1893 . He went to the clas si cal 
gymna si um in Odes sa win ning the cu sto mary te sti mo ni um ma tu i ta tis in 1911 with dis tin ction in hi story and 
a gol den me dal . Then he went to the Uni ver sity of Odes sa whe re he stu died hi story and phi lo logy . Du ring his 
un der gra du a te stu di es he al so was in te re sted in mat he ma tics, che mi stry, and psycho logy . Aft er his un der gra-
du a te stu di es, which he com ple ted in 1916 he con ti nued his edu ca tion, be ing mo re and mo re in te re sted in the-
o logy . In 1919 he ob ta i ned his ma ster de gree then cal led Phlo sop hi ae Ma gi ster . His te ac hing ca re er be gan du-
ring the Im pe rial Rus sia pe riod at the sa me uni ver sity as a do cent in the fi eld of phi lo sophy . In 1920 he left his 
ho me land and first set tled in So fia, Bul ga ria whe re he was in vol ved in a small Rus sian aca de mic cir cle . In 1921 
he went to Pra gue and jo i ned to the Rus sian Uni ver sity cen ter whe re he ta ught phi lo sophy of law . In 1925 Rus-
sian in tel lec tual emi gres ope ned the first the o lo gi cal school out si de of Rus sia in Pa ris, na med Sa int Ser ge Ort-
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per cep ti ons in his work . Thus, he was able to pre sent to mo dern pe o ple, Ort ho dox and 
no nOrt ho dox, his in he ri ted Ort ho dox fa ith and be li efs in an in tel lec tu ally un der stan da-
ble and aca de mic way .

In or der to pre sent the ric hness of Ort ho doxy to mo dern pe o ple, Fat her Flo rovsky 
ba sed his en ti re work4 on the ide as of re tur ning Ort ho doxy to its so ur ces — the Church 
fat hers — and li be ra ting Ort ho doxy from any he te ro dox ele ments and in flu en ces that 
had been in te gra ted in Eastern Chri sti a nity for cen tu ri es ma king Ort ho doxy, as Fat-
her Flo rovsky li ked to say, “a cap ti ve of the We stern the o logy .”5 This the o lo gi cal vi ew, as 
Fat her Ale xan der Schme mann po ints out, mo ves Fat her Flo rovsky back to Hel le nism 
as the mo de in which to pre sent the Ort ho dox po si tion to ward mo dern chal len ges, be-
ca u se the per ma nent and eter nal va lu es of the Ort ho dox the o lo gi cal mind set are ba-
sed on Hel le nic ca te go ri es and thus must go thro ugh a strict school of Chri stian Hel-
le nism .6 

On this the o lo gi cal ba se, Fat her Flo rovsky al so bu ilds his un der stan ding of mis-
sion and its prac ti cal im ple men ta tion . In the pa tri sti cally-ba sed ec cle si o lo gi cal te ac-
hing of Fat her Flo rovsky, I find the so ur ces of his the o lo gi cal un der stan ding of the mo-
ti ves and ul ti ma te go als of mis sion, which may be prac ti cally im ple men ted thro ugh a 

ho dox The o lo gi cal In sti tu te . A young scho lar, Fat her Flo rovsky mo ved to Pa ris in 1926 in or der to ta ke a pro-
fes so rial po si tion at the school, te ac hing pa tri stics and syste ma tic the o logy . La ter on, in 1932 Fat her Flo rovsky 
was or da i ned in the holy pri est hood in Pa ris . His Pa ris ca re er was in ter rup ted by the World War II when he 
went to Yugo sla via whe re he spent most of the war years . Aft er the war he re tur ned to Fran ce, whe re he stayed 
un til 1948 . At that ti me he asked to co me to St . Vla di mir’s The o lo gi cal Se mi nary in New York to te ach dog-
ma tics and pa tri stics . Be si des te ac hing in the se mi nary, Fat her Flo rovsky held lec tu res at Co lum bia Uni ver sity 
bet we en 1950–1955, at Union The o lo gi cal Se mi nary bet we en 1951–1955, and at Bo ston Uni ver sity 1954/1955 . Al-
so in 1955 he star ted to te ach at Holy Cross Gre ek Ort ho dox The o lo gi cal School in Bro o kli ne, Mas sac hu setts . 
The next year he star ted to te ach at Har vard Di vi nity School . In 1964 he was re ti red from Har vard and at the 
age of se venty as a pro fes sor eme ri tus, Fat her Flo rovsky to ok a new po si tion as vi si ting pro fes sor at Prin ce ton 
Uni ver sity whe re he ta ught hi story and sla vic stu di es . Fat her Flo rovsky pas sed away in Prin ce ton in 1979 in 
the age of eighty-six . Abo ut the li fe and work of Fat her Flo rovsky read An drew Bla ne, Ge or ge Flo rovsky, Rus-
sian In tel lec tual and Ort ho dox Chur chman . Crest wo od, New York: St . Vla di mir’s Se mi nary Press, 1993 . Ge-
or ge Hunt ston Wi li ams, “Ge or ge Va si li e vich Flo rovsky: His Ame ri can Ca re er (1948–1965),” Gre ek Ort ho dox 
The o lo gi cal Re vi ew, 11 (1965): 1–107 .

4 In 1989 the fi nal and fo ur te enth vo lu me of the col lec ted works of Fat her Ge or ge Flo rovsky in En glish was 
pu blis hed by Buc her ver tri eb san stalt in Va duz, Li ec hten stein . The ot her pu blis her of Fat her Flo rovsky’s col lec-
ted works in En glish is  Nor dland Pu blis hing Com pany in Bel mont Mas sac hu setts . The prin ting of all fo ur teen 
vo lu mes had been do ne in 1989 as well . The col lec ted works pu blis hed by both com pa ni es are: 1 .Bi ble, Church 
and Tra di tion: 2 .An Eastern Ort ho dox Vi ew, 3 . Chri sti a nity and Cul tu re, 4 . Cre a tion and Re demp tion, 5 . As-
pects of Church Hi story, 6 . Ways of Rus sian The o logy, Part One, 7 . Ways of Rus sian The o logy, Part Two, 8 . The 
Eastern Fat hers of the Fo urth Cen tury, 9 . The Eastern Fat hers of the Fifth Cen tury, 9 . The Byzan ti ne Fat hers 
of the Sixth to Eight Cen tury . 10 . The Byzan ti ne Asce tic and Spi ri tual Fat hers, 11 . The o logy and Li te ra tu re, 12 . 
Phi lo sophy: Phi lo sop hi cal Pro blems and Mo ve ments, 13 . Ecu me nism I: A Doc tri nal Ap pro ach, and 14 . Ecu-
me nism II: A Hi sto ri cal Ap pro ach .

5 See Ways of Rus sian The o logy, Parts I and II (Bel mont, MA: Nor dland Pu blis hing Com pany, 1979)
6 See Ale xan der Sche mann, “Rus sian The o logy: 1920–1972, An In tro duc tory Sur vey .” St . Vla di mir’s The o lo-

gi cal Qu ar terly 16 (1972): 172–194 . The aut hor of one of the nec ro lo gu es de di ca ted to Fat her Ge or ge Flo rovsky, 
when wri ting abo ut the idea of re tur ning back to the fat hers ex pli citly says: “De void of any temp ta tion to sub-
mit a bet ter in ter pre ta tion of sal vi fic truths of fa ith by me ans of pre sen ting the ir es sen ce and me a ning in a new 
and ori gi nal man ner, he had but one aim: ta king in to ac co unt all po si ti ve ele ments in the o lo gi cal in sights to 
rid them of dis tor ti ons and ob stac les that ha ve ac cu mu la ted thro ugh the cen tu ri es and to find the only cor rect 
way of sol ving all the pro blems of fa ith and li fe, as it shown by the Sa vi or and be gun in the Church He had fo-
un ded by the Apo stles and con ti nued by the ir suc ces sors, the martyrs, the Holy Fat hers, and the con fes sors, so 
had de fen ded the Church of Christ aga inst he re si es .” One mo re in te re sting po int abo ut this nec ro lo gue is that 
it was pu blis hed in the of  cial jo ur nal of the Mo scow Pa tri ar cha te in 1980, when the Com mu nist re gi me still 
had a ne ga ti ve at ti tu de to ward him as a cri tic of the re gi me . On the ot her hand, be ca u se of Fat her Flo rovsky’s 
gre at ecu me ni cal in vol ve ment and world wi de re cog ni tion, the re gi me co uld not ig no re this mo ur nful oc cur-
ren ce te stifying the ir “de si re” to par ti ci pa te in the ecu me ni cal and pa ci fi cal mo ve ments and sho wing prac ti-
cal im ple men ta tion of the “re li gi o us fre e dom” in the US SR . Ana to liy Ve der ni kov, Archpri est Pro fes sor Ge o gre 
Flo rovsky (1893–1979) in Me mo ri am, Jo ur nal of the Mo scow Pa tri ar cha te, 2 (1980): 55 .
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new mis si o nary way — di a lo gue . Fat her Flo rovsky  is known in the Ort ho dox Church 
as one of the pi o ne ers who in vol ved the Ort ho dox Church in the ecu me ni cal mo ve-
ment and thro ugh it chal len ged Eastern Chri sti a nity to en co un ter ot her Chri sti ans and 
to pre sent its rich Eastern Ort ho dox the o lo gi cal in he ri tan ce and li ved ex pe ri en ce to a 
We stern audi en ce . 

In or der to avoid any mi sun der stan ding of this con cep tion of ecu me ni cal di a lo gue 
as for exam ple a po ten tial way of for ced con ver sion or pro selytism I ha ve to emp ha si-
ze that the Ort ho dox Chri stian per cep tion of mis si o nary work was fo un ded on mar ti ria 
— wit nes sing to Christ and the Ort ho dox fa ith by one’s mind, words, and acts, avo i ding 
any kind of for ce on a per son’s free ac cep tan ce or re fu sal of the Ort ho dox con fes sion of 
the fa ith and the Ort ho dox way of li fe .7 Ho we ver, this do es not ne ga te the fact that Fat her 
Flo rovsky saw the ecu me ni cal mo ve ment as a new way to wit ness to and in tro du ce Ort-
ho dox Chri sti a nity and its po si ti ons to ward va ri o us pro blems that ha ve been chal len ging 
mo dern pe o ple, espe ci ally in the West, sin ce the pe riod of the En lig hten ment . The wit-
nes sing to Ort ho doxy among ot her Chri sti ans at ecu me ni cal me e tings, ac cor ding to the 
the o lo gi cal po si tion of Fat her Flo rovsky, espe ci ally his ec cle si o logy, in clu ded the pos si-
ble free ac cep tan ce of Ort ho doxy . Thus, the in ter de no mi na ti o nal and in ter fa ith di a lo gue 
as the new way of prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the o lo gi cal mis si o nary go als, in tro du ced 
by Fat her Flo rovsky as a pi o ne er among Ort ho dox the o lo gi ans, con nects his ec cle si o logy 
with his per cep tion of ecu me nism . 

Fat her Flo rovsky’s un der stan ding of mis si o logy has two aspects: prac ti cal or ex ter nal 
and the o lo gi cal or in ter nal . The prac ti cal or ex ter nal aspects of his mis si o lo gi cal per cep-
tion in clu de two ways of im ple men ting mis si o nary work . On the ot her hand, the the o lo-
gi cal or in ter nal aspects of his mis si o logy are ba sed mostly on his Chri sto cen tric ec cle si-
o logy, which has been re con struc ted and tied to the pa tri stic so ur ces thro ugh his stra tegy 
of re tur ning to the Fat hers of the Church . 

The two ways of prac ti cal or ex ter nal im ple men ta tion of mis si o nary work are the 
tra di ti o nal one and the mo dern one . Both ways re pre sent the prac ti cal ful fil lment of mis-
si o nary tasks gi ven to the Church by Christ Him self . The idea of go ing back to the Fat-
hers in flu en ced his prac ti cal or ex ter nal per cep tion of mis si o logy as well . In this way, Fat-
her Flo rovksy, re flec ting on the hi sto ri cal mis si o nary ac ti vi ti es of the Rus sian Ort ho dox 
Church, emp ha si zes that a mo dern un der stan ding of the prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of 
mis si o logy has to be ba sed on tra di ti o nal Ort ho dox mis si o nary work . Thus, Fat her Flo-
rovsky says:

“It is not gi ven to us to fo re see the fu tu re or to ma ke gu es ses with re gard to the fa te of he Chri-
stian Fa ith among the na ti ve tri bes of Rus sia; but we can, and it is ne ces sary that we sho uld, lo-
ok back, so as to un der stand and con si der well the les sons of the past which be ar on the words: 
“Who so e ver shall do and te ach them the sa me shall be cal led gre at in the King dom of He a-
ven” (Mat . 19) .8

Ac cor ding to Fat her Flo rovsky, tra di ti o nal Ort ho dox mis si o nary work in clu des stra-
te gi es and tac tics that ha ve been im ple men ted sin ce the first cen tu ri es of Chri sti a nity . 
The prac ti cal mis si o nary mo del was in he ri ted by the Rus sian Ort ho dox Church from the 

7 The Gre ek term mar ti ria in di ca tes the Ort ho dox un der stan ding of mis sion as wit ness un til de ath . Al so, in 
Ort ho dox mis si o logy this term in di ca tes wit nes sing that in clu des cru ci fi xi on of in di vi dual and col lec ti ve ego-
ism, as well as sel fless lo ve . See Ana sta si os Yan no u la tos, “Emer ging Per spec ti ves on the Re la ti on ships of Chri-
stian to Pe o ple of Ot her Fa ith,” In ter na ti o nal Re vi ew of Mis sion 77 (1988): 346 .

8 Ge or ge Flo rovsky, “Rus sian Mis si ons: An Hi sto ri cal Sketch,” in Aspects of Church Hi story, vol . 4, (Bel mont, 
MA: Nor tland Pu blis hing Com pany, 1975), 
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Eastern Ro man Em pi re . As Fat her Flo rovsky wri tes, “it was from Byzan ti um that the Rus-
sian Church re ce i ved the re qu est of ca rrying on this mis si o nary work and to this end it 
adap ted Byzan ti ne met hods .”9

One of the tra di ti o nal mis si o nary met hods of the prac ti cal mis si o logy that Fat her 
Flo rovsky men ti ons is the use of the ver na cu lar in pre ac hing and the tran sla ting of bo oks . 
This Byzan ti ne prac ti cal mis si o nary met hod was used suc cessfully by the Sa intly brot-
hers Cyril and Met ho di us, who evan ge li zed the Sla vic tri bes in the 9th cen tury .10 The sa me 
met hods ha ve been used by Rus sian mis si o na ri es thro ugh the cen tu ri es in va ri o us are-
as such as Si be ria and the so ut hern Rus sian lands, Chi na, Ja pan and Ala ska . For in stan-
ce, St . In no cet (Ve ni a mi nov), wa ho tran sla ted li tur gi cal and Scri pu tral texts in the Ale ut, 
Inu it and Tlin git lan gu a ges .

Fat her Flo rovsky sta tes that the se cond im por tant met hod of prac ti cal mis si o logy is 
the edu ca tion and tra i ning of in di ge no us pe o ple for the pri est hood . Al so, he sta tes that 
the Ort ho dox Church from the first cen tu ri es of Chri sti a nity has emp ha si zed the im por-
tan ce of mis si o na ri es be ing im mer sed in a na ti ve cul tu re, to know a par ti cu lar pe o ple’s 
lan gu a ge, hi story, and ways of li ving that lead to an un der stan ding of the ir soul . Thus, the 
Rus sian Ort ho dox Church in Ka zan in 1854 ope ned a spe cial ec cle si a sti cal se mi nary with 
a pri mary fo cus on mis si o logy and mis si o nary work whe re stu dents le ar ned, be si de Ort-
ho dox the o logy of mis sion, na ti ve lan gu a ges and na ti ve cul tu res .11

Fat her Flo rovsky in his hi sto ri cal sur vey of the tra di ti o nal prac ti cal mis si o lo gi cal 
met hods of the Rus sian Ort ho dox Church, no tes one mo re im por tant fe a tu re that is di-
rectly re la ted to a mis si o nary’s per so na lity . He ob ser ves that the most im por tant aspect of 
mis si o nary work is one’s wil ling ness to wit ness to Christ, to wit ness one’s fa ith by one’s li-
fe and acts . As Fat her Flo rovsky wri tes:

“Mis si o nary work do es not lend it self well to sche mes of ma na ge ment and or ga ni za tion is sued 
from the cen ter . It is, abo ve all, the work of pa sto ral cre a ti ve po wer and in spi ra tion . The re fo-
re it de pends much mo re upon the per so na lity of the in di vi du als who are the ac ti ve wor kers 
than upon plans and pro grams, and that is why the hi story of a mis sion is bo und up clo sely 

9 Ibid ., 140 .
10 The Rus sian scho lar S . A . Iva nov ci ting a pri mary so ur ce — The li fe of Sa int Pan ka ti os — enu me ra tes the 

texts that we re first tran sla ted in to the Old-Sla vo nic lan gu a ge . In his list of so ur ces, he wri tes that when Con-
stan ti ne the Phi lo sop her (Sa int Cyril) ar ri ved to Mo ra via he had most of the texts for wor ship tran sla ted in or-
der to in struct the Slavs abo ut how to ser ve or thros (mor ning ser vi ce), ho urs ser vi ce, small com pli ne ser vi ce . 
Ba sed on pri mary so ur ces Iva nov con clu des that, at that ti me, they al so had tran sla ted the Psal ter bo ok, the 
Go spels, and Acts . Ser gey A . Iva nov, “Vi zan ti skoe Mis si o nar stvo: Mo zno li Zde lat iz “Var va ra” Hri sti a ni na?” 
(Byzan ti ne Mis si o logy: Is it pos si ble to cre a te a Chri stian from a Bar ba rian?), (Mo skva: Yazi ki Slavyan skoy Kul-
tu ri, 2003), 316 . Mo re abo ut the use of the ver na cu lar in the prac ti cal aspect of Ort ho dox mis si o logy see Ana-
sta si os Yan no u la tos, “Ort ho doxy and Mis sion,” St. Vla di mir’s The o lo gi cal Qu ar terly 8 (1964): 139–148 . Va-
sil T . Is ta vri dis, “The Mis si o nary Work of the Ecu me ni cal Pa tri ar cha te in Euro pe and El sew he re ba sed on the 
Prin ci ples of the Sa ints Cyril and Met ho di os, in Ak sum Thyate ir, ed . Ge or ge Dra gos (Lon don: Thyate i ra Ho u se, 
1985): 455–463 . Ale xan der Ve ro nis, “Ort ho dox Con cepts of Evan ge li za tion and Mis sion, Gre ek Ort ho dox The
o lo gi cal Re vi ew 27 (Spring, 1982): 44–57 . Mic hael Olek sa, Ort ho dox Ala ska; A The o logy of Mis sion (Crest wo-
od, New York: St . Vla di mir’s Se mi nary Press, 1992), Re mor tel Van Mic hael and Chang Pe ter, ed . Sa int Ni ko lai 
Ka sat kin and the Ort ho dox Mis sion in Ja pan, A col lec tion of Wri tings by an In ter na ti o nal Gro up of Scho lars 
Abo ut St . Ni ko lai, his Di si ples, and the Mis sion (Ca li for nia: Di vi ne Ascent Press, 2003)

11 Ge or ge Flo rovsky, “Rus sian Mis si ons: An Hi sto ri cal Sketch,” in Aspects of Church Hi story, 152 . The Rus-
sian Ort ho dox Church in 1840 in Ala ska ope ned a se mi nary in or der to train in di ge no us Ala skan clergy . See 
Mic hael Olek sa, Ort ho dox Ala ska; A The o logy of Mis sion (Crest wo od, New York: St . Vla di mir’s Se mi nary 
Press, 1992), Mark Sto koe, Le o nid Kis hkovsky, Ort ho dox Chri sti ans in North Ame ri ca 1794–1994 (Ort ho dox 
Pu bli ca tion Cen ter, 1995) . Ja mes Sta mo o lis wri tes abo ut the suc cessful work of the Ja pa ne se Ort ho dox Se mi-
nary, al so esta blis hed by the Rus sian Ort ho dox Church in the se cond half of the 19th cen tury . See Ja mes J . Sta-
mo o lis, “The Hi sto ri cal Bac kgro und; The East Asian Mis si ons” in Eastern Ort ho dox Mis sion To day (Min ne a-
po lis, MN: Light and Li fe Pub ., 1996), 39 .
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with na mes . The re fo re, too, mis si o nary work oft en pro gres ses spa smo di cally and stops al to get-
her at in ter vals .”12

This wil ling ness to wit ness to Christ by one’s li fe and acts brid ges the gap bet we-
en tra di ti o nal prac ti cal or ex ter nal aspects of mis si o logy with mo dern ones . Fat her Flo-
rovsky li ved in three dif e rent so cio-po li ti cal, cul tu ral, even hi sto ri cal con texts, Rus sia, 
We stern Euro pe and the Uni ted Sta tes .13 Pre ci sely, the se dif e rent so cio-po li ti cal and cul-
tu ral con texts in flu en ced Fat her Flo rovsky’s mis si o lo gi cal per cep tion . Aft er his de par tu-
re from his ho me land Fat her Flo rovsky fo und him self in a new, and for him fo re ign, We-
stern Euro pean con text . Al so, the Ort ho dox Church, her the o logy14 and tra di tion we re 
not well known in the West at that pe riod .  

Fat her Flo rovsky ha ving in him self in he ri ted the Ort ho dox mis si o lo gi cal per cep-
tion that he must wit ness to Christ by his mind, words, and acts ope ned him self to ward 
non-Ort ho dox so ci ety and pe o ple . On the ot her hand, in the new con text the re was not 
any pla ce for im ple men ta tion of prac ti cal mis si o nary stra te gi es in the tra di ti o nal ways, as 
the re was in the ca ses of Si be ria, Eastern Asia or Ala ska . First of all, the West was al ready 
Chri sti a ni zed and had or ga ni zed ec cle si o lo gi cal struc tu res . Al so, the re was not any pre-
vi o usly or ga ni zed mis si o nary work among non-Ort ho dox pe o ple in the West aft er the 
Rus sian Re vo lu tion in 1917 . Aft er the fall of royal Rus sia and the Czar’s tra gic de ath, the 
auto cep ha lo us Ort ho dox Chur ches all over the world lost the ir gre at pro tec tor and be ne-
fac tor, and thus fi nan cial sup port and pro tec tion for or ga ni zing a mis sion we re not ava-
i la ble . 

Ho we ver, Fat her Flo rovsky along with many ot her Rus sian the o lo gi ans and scho lars 
as well as co un tless Rus sian re fu ge es pre sen ted the Ort ho dox fa ith and tra di tion to the-
ir We stern ne ig hbors thro ugh the exam ple of the ir own li ves . In this way, they pro ved the 
cla im of Fat her Flo rovsky that the pre do mi nant Ort ho dox prac ti cal mis si o lo gi cal stra-
tegy is the li ving wit ness of in di vi du als and the ir wil ling ness to wit ness to Christ and the 
fa ith of the Ort ho dox way .15 

As an in flu en tial Ort ho dox the o lo gian and Chur chman li ving in We stern so ci ety, 
Fat her Flo rovsky in tro du ced the in ter de no mi na ti o nal di a lo gue as one of the new ways for 
Ort ho dox mis si o logy to pre sent Ort ho doxy to mo dern pe o ple in We stern so ci ety . Be ing 
in fre qu ent cor re spon den ce and me e tings with We stern the o lo gi ans and scho lars, Fat her 
Flo rovsky saw that the Ort ho dox Church, thro ugh her con tacts and di a lo gu es with ot her 
Chri sti ans, can in tro du ce her fa ith and tra di tion to mo dern pe o ple . 

At the sa me ti me, the Ort ho dox Church in the twen ti eth-cen tury West, be ing in a 
new so cio-po li ti cal and cul tu ral con text,  tried to in cor po ra te many met hods from its 

12 Ge or ge Flo rovsky, “Rus sian Mis si ons: An Hi sto ri cal Sketch,” in Aspects of Church Hi story, 151 .
13 Du ring his li fe ti me, the glo bal ge o po li ti cal si tu a tion chan ged three ti mes; first he li ved in royal Rus sia, then, 

aft er the com mu nist re vo lu tion he pre do mi nantly li ved in We stern Euro pe . The pe riod bet we en the two wars 
was so cio-po li ti cally and cul tu rally much dif e rent than aft er the Se cond World War . Fi nally, aft er WW II, li-
ving in the Sta tes, Fat her Flo rovsky ex pe ri en ced one mo re new so cio-po li ti cal and cul tu ral con text . 

14 I ha ve de li be ra tely fol lo wed the Ort ho dox tra di tion of as so ci a ting the word Church with a fe mi ni ne pro noun . 
15 One of the exam ples of per so nal wit nes sing of Christ and Ort ho dox fa ith in mo dern We stern so ci ety is that 

of the for mer Rus sian bis hop of Shang hai and San Fran ci sco, John Ma xi mo vich (1896–1966), who was ca no-
ni zed in the Ort ho dox Church in 1994 and who se re lics are pre sen ted for ve ne ra tion in the Rus sian Ort ho dox 
Cat he dral in San Fran ci sco . Sa int John of San Fran ci sco is well known and re spec ted by both Ort ho dox and 
non-Ort ho dox pe o ple for his asce tic and strict style of li fe, for his hum ble ness, cha stity, and cha ri ta ble works . 
Al so, the Ort ho dox com mu nity con si ders him as a gre at spi ri tual le a der and won der wor ker . See Fat her Se-
rap him Ro se and Ab bot Her man, Bles sed John the won der wor ker: A pre li mi nary ac co unt of the li fe and mi
rac les of Ar chbis hop John (Ma xi mo vich), 3th re vi sed ed ., (Pla ti na, CA: St . Her man Brot her hood, 1987) . Pe ter 
Pe re kre stov, Man of God, Sa int John of Shang hai and San Fran ci sco, ed . Pe ter Pe re kre stov (Red ding, CA: Ni-
ko de mos Ort ho dox Pu bli ca tion So ci ety, 1994)
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tra di ti o nal prac ti cal mis si o logy, such as the use of na ti ve lan gu a ges, in this ca se mostly 
French and En glish . The ot her met hod used was the esta blis hment of the o lo gi cal scho-
ols for tra i ning of na ti ve clergy . The first Ort ho dox the o lo gi cal school in mo dern We stern 
Euro pe was Sa int Ser ge Ort ho dox In sti tu te, which ope ned in 1925 in Pa ris .  Even tho ugh 
the school was ope ned in or der to train Rus sian émi grés for ser vi ce in the Church, the fa-
culty had a vi sion to cre a te an aca de mic the o lo gi cal cen ter for fu tu re stu dents who co me 
from We stern ro ots to ser ve as Ort ho dox the o lo gi ans and pri ests to the ir pe o ple .16

Fat her Flo rovsky be gan his ecu me ni cal in vol ve ment thro ugh his di a lo gu es with ot-
her non-Ort ho dox Chri stian the o lo gi ans in the 1920s . Nic ho las Berdyaev or ga ni zed me-
e tings bet we en the St . Ser ge In sti tu te’s fa culty and Cat ho lic and Pro te stant the o lo gi ans . 
The se in for mal gat he rings con ti nued du ring the 30s as well .17 Al so Fat her Flo rovsky kept 
up a cor re spon den ce with the well-known We stern the o lo gian Karl Barth . His fri en dship 
and di a lo gue with Karl Barth be gan in 1931 when Barth in vi ted Fat her Flo rovsky to gi ve a 
lec tu re at the Uni ver sity of Bonn in 1931 .18  

Fat her Flo rovsky al so was one of the first mem bers of the newly esta blis hed An gli-
can-Rus sian Fel low ship of Sa int Al ban and Sa int Ser gi us in 1929 .19 Fat her Flo rovsky, as a 

16 Only one year aft er the ope ning of the In sti tu te, in 1926 Fat her Flo rovsky ca me the re to te ach Pa tri stics . 
The ot her Ort ho dox school, Sa int Vla di mir’s Ort ho dox Se mi nary was ope ned by the Rus sian eme gre in New 
York in 1938 . Fat her Flo rovsky ca me to the Se mi nary aft er his ar ri val to the Sta tes in 1948 whe re he was te ac-
hing Pa tri stics and dog ma tic the o logy . His per so nal in te rest in Pa tri stics with the idea of re tur ning to the Fat-
hers or “pa tri stic re na is san ce” and the o lo gi cal work in this area in flu en ced, as Bis hop Hi la rion (Al feyev, then 
as ab bot) wri tes, many out stan ding We stern and non-Ort ho dox pa tri stic scho lars who ha ve suc ce e ded in un-
co ve ring the gre at Eastern Fat hers of the Church for the We stern world such as Ire nee Ha us he rr, Hans Urs von 
Balt ha sar, Hen ri de Lu bac, Jean Da ni e lou, Walt her Vol ker, Wer ner Ja e ger, Jo han nes Qu a sten, John Kelly, Bil-
les Pre sti ge, Ja ro slav Pe li kan, Car di nal Cri stoph Schon born, Hi e ro monk Ga briel Bun ge, and Sa ba si tan Brock . 
See He gu men Hi la rion (Al feyev), “The Pa tri stic He ri ta ge and Mo der nity,” Ecu me ni cal Re vi ew 54 (2002): 92–
93 .The con text in which Fat her Flo rovsky wor ked, al lo wed him to ha ve en co un ters and di a lo gu es with ot her 
the o lo gi ans and to in tro du ce Ort ho dox the o logy and tra di tion to the We ster ners, who bor ro wed many of his 
pa tri stic the o lo gi cal in sights for the ir work . The exam ple of Fat her Flo rovsky shows that the Ort ho dox mis si-
o lo gi cal per cep tion of the wit nes sing of Christ, in any ca ses, ex clu des any for ci ble and im po sed con ver sion to 
Ort ho doxy . Fat her Flo rovsky emp ha si zed the one mo re advan ta ge of ha ving an Ort ho dox the o lo gi cal school 
in the West is that it will uni te the na ti o nally di vi ded Ort ho dox di a spo ra . Ha ving one the o lo gi cal cen ter un-
der the tem po rary pa tro na ge of the Ecu me ni cal Pa tri ar cha te, the fu tu re Ort ho dox clergy edu ca ted in this cen-
ter can cross over the se na ti o nal dif e ren ces and uni te them on the ba se that is bu ilt on the com mon Hel le ni-
stic pa tri stic tra di tion . Fat her Flo rovsky saw that the idea of Pan-Ort ho doxy li es in the rich Ort ho dox pa tri stic 
tra di tion, which for cen tu ri es has been for got ten in the East . Thus, one of the first go als of the In sti tu te was to 
emp ha si ze the re ne wal of the pa tri stic tra di tion and Fat her Flo rovsky paid spe cial at ten tion to ful fill this task . 
See Aidan Nic hols, OP, “Ge or ge Flo rovsky (1893–1979) in The o logy in the Rus sian Di a spo ra, Chruch , Fat
hers, Euc ha rist in Ni ko lai Afa nas’ev (1893–1966) ed . Aidan Nic hols, OP (Cem brid ge, Port Che ster, Mel bo-
ur ne, Sydney: Cam brid ge Uni ver sity Press, 1989), 155 . Ini ti ally, the lec tu res in both of the se the o lo gi cal scho ols 
we re gi ven in Rus sian, but gra du ally it was chan ged to French in Pa ris and En glish in Crest wo od, New York . 

17 Among the Ort ho dox the o lo gi ans at the se in for mal ecu me ni cal me e ting we re: Nic ho lay Ber di a ev, Ba sil 
Zen kovsky, Ser gi us Bul ga kov, Bo ris Vyche slav tsev, and Myrra Lot-Bo ro di na . Among the We stern the o lo gi-
ans we re: Marc Bo eg ner, Win rid Mo nod, Augu ste Le cerf, and Pi er re Ma ury . See Ge or ge Hunt ston Wil li mas, 
“Sac red Tra di tion: Its So ur ces and its Task in the Church,” Gre ek Ort ho dox The o lo gi cal Re vi ew 11 (Sum mer 
1965): 32 . Fat her Flo rovksy wri ting abo ut the se in for mal me e tings gi ves the fol lo wing list of the par ti ci pants: 
“The most ac ti ve par ti ci pants in the di scus sion we re Jac qu es Ma ri tain, Ga briel Mar cel, Marc Bo eg ner, Wi ni-
fred Mo nod, and Ser gey Bul ga kov . . .Oc ca si o nally Pe re Le bre ton, Eti en ne Gil son and Edo u ard Le roy .” See Ge-
ro ge Flo rovsky, “My Per so nal Par ti ci pa tion in the Ecu me ni cal Mo ve ment,” in Ecu me nism II, A Hi sto ri cal Ap
pro ach, The Col lec ted Works of Ge or ge Flo rovsky, Vol 14 (Va duz, Euro pe: Buc her ver tri eb san stalt, 1989), 169 .

18 Ge or ge Hunt ston Wil li mas, “Sac red Tra di tion: Its So ur ces and its Task in the Church,” Gre ek Ort ho dox 
The o lo gi cal Re vi ew 11 (Sum mer 1965): 32 .

19 The Fel low ship of St . Al ban and Ser gi o us was esta blis hed in 1928 as the pro duct of the An glo-Rus sian Stu-
dent con fe ren ce that was held in Ja nu ary of the year 1927 . The An gli can Bis hop Wal ter Fre re was elec ted the 
first Pre si dent of the Fel low ship . The fel low ship or ga ni zed and sup por ted va ri o us me e tings, con fe ren ces ecu-
me ni cal ac ti vi ti es and com mon pro grams bet we en two wars . So me of the pro grams we re the ex chan ge of the 
pro fes sors and stu dents, lec tu res abo ut Eastern Chri stian tra di tion, com mon pu blis hing, and so me le vel of the 
com mon par ti ci pa tion in the Ort ho dox or An gli can wor ship . The last gat he ring was in Am ster dam in 1939, 
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ma jor re pre sen ta ti ve of the Ort ho dox Church, had a very ac ti ve ro le du ring the Fel low-
ship’s se cond Fa ith and Or der con fe ren ce in Edin burgh in 1937 . He was al so a mem ber of 
the Com mit tee of Fo ur teen that was to be co me the ba se for the fu tu re World Co un cil of 
Chur ches . Thus, du ring the first As sembly of the WCC in 194820 Fat her Flo rovsky was in-
vol ved in a num ber of sec ti ons and played a very ac ti ve ro le in di scus si ons abo ut the na-
tu re and task of the Church,21 for exam ple, in the Sec tion I on the Uni ver sal Church and 
God’s de sign .  Du ring the con fe ren ce, Fat her Flo rovsky was wor king with se ve ral well-
known the o lo gi ans such as, Karl Barth and Hanns Li lje .22 Aft er this first As sembly of the 
WCC, Fat her Flo rovsky ser ved on the Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee of the Cen tral Com mit tee 
of the WCC . Al so, from 1946 Fat her Flo rovsky ser ved on the Con ti nu a tion Com mit tee 
of Fa ith and Or der that in 1952 had been tran sfor med in to the Fa ith and Or der Com mis-
sion of the WCC .23

Aft er his ar ri val in the Sta tes, Fat her Flo rovsky con ti nued his ac ti vism in the ecu me-
ni cal di a lo gue as the way of Ort ho dox wit nes sing to Christ and the fa ith, on va ri o us le-
vels: first of all, thro ugh his in vol ve ment in ecu me ni cal gat he rings, then thro ugh his aca-
de mic ca re er at se ve ral Pro te stant uni ver si ti es and thro ug his pri va te con tacts with many 
gre at We stern the o lo gi ans and ecu me ni cal le a ders . 

Hen ce, in July 1950, Fat her Flo rovsky to get her with Ar chbis hop Ger ma nos of Thyate-
i ra at ten ded the Third Me e ting of the Cen tral Com mit tee of the WCC in To ron to, when 
he pus hed the Cen tral Com mit tee to ac cept his po si tion to ward the ec cle si a sti cal struc-
tu re of the WCC, which pro du ced many di scus si ons and cri ti qu es from the Pro te stant 
Chur ches . Du ring the 1950s Fat her Flo rovsky at ten ded se ve ral im por tant ecu me ni cal gat-
he rings such as in August 1952 the third World Con fe ren ce of Fa ith and Or der in Lund, 
Swe den . In 1954 in Evan ston, Il li no is, the WCC or ga ni zed its Se cond Ge ne ral As sembly . 

be ca u se World War II en ded co o pe ra tion . See Nic ho las Zer nov, “The Eastern Chur ches and the Ecu me ni cal 
Mo ve ment in the Twen ti eth Cen tury” in A Hi story of the Ecu me ni cal Mo ve ment 1517–1948, ed . Ruth Ro u se 
and Step hen Char les Ne ill, 2nd ed . (Phi la delp hia: the West mi ni ster Press, 1967), 662–664 .

20 WCC is an ab bre vi a tion for the Word Co un cil of Chur ches, which I will use for furt her re fe ren ces of this 
or ga ni za tion in stead of using its full na me .

21 Ge or ge Hunt ston Wil li mas, “Sac red Tra di tion: Its So ur ces and its Task in the Church,” Gre ek Ort ho dox 
The o lo gi cal Re vi ew 11 (Sum mer 1965): 40 .

22 Karl Barth was born in Ba sel, Swic tzer land in 1886, whe re he al so died in 1968 . He was one of the most in-
flu en tial Pro te stant the o lo gi ans in the 20th cen tury and a cri ti cal chal len ger of the ecu me ni cal mo ve ment . He 
tho ught “that aut hen tic unity of the Church wo uld co me abo ut only if the church da red to be it self and to le a-
ve be hind all self-rig hte o us ma ni fe sta ti ons of the po wer .” Hanns Li lje was born in Ha no ver, Ger many in 1899 
and pas sed away in the sa me city in 1977 . He was one of the pi o ne ers of the ecu me ni cal mo ve ment . He wor-
ked on the re con ci li a tion of the re la ti on ships bet we en the chur ches in Ger many and tho se of ot her co un tri-
es . Hanns was a very ac ti ve per son in va ri o us are as . For exam ple, he was the Lut he ran Bis hop of Ha no ver, the 
Pre si ding Bis hop of the Uni ted Evan ge li cal Lut he ran Church in Ger many . Al so, he was a pre si dent of the WCC 
from 1968–75 . See ANS J . Von Bent, “Barth, Karl” and “Li lje Hanns,” in Dic ti o nary of the Ecu me ni cal Mo ve
ment, ed . Nic ho las Lossky, Jo se Mi gu es Bo ni no, John Po bee, Tom Stransky, Ge of rey Wa in wright, and Pa u li ne 
Webb ( Ge ne va: WCC Pu bli ca ti ons, Wil lam B . Eerd mans Pu bli ca tion Co . Grand Ra pids, 1991),90–91, 615–616 .

23 Ge or ge Hunt ston Wil li mas, “Sac red Tra di tion: Its So ur ces and its Task in the Church,” 44 . Du ring the first 
As sembly of the WCC, among 147 chur ches from 44 co un tri es, the Ort ho dox Church was re pre sen ted only by 
the de le ga ti ons of the Ecu me ni cal Pa tri ar cha te and the Rus sian Exar cha te in We stern Euro pe un der the ju ris-
dic tion of the Ecu me ni cal Pa tri ar chte . The re we re only fo ur re pre sen ta ti ves: Ar chbis hop Ger ma nos of Thyate-
i ra, Prof . Ha mi li kar Ali va stos, Prof . Ste fan Zan kov, and Fr . Flo rovsky . The Rus sian Ort ho dox Church led the 
ma jo rity of the Auto cep ha lo us Ort ho dox Chur ches to re fu se to par ti ci pa te for va ri o us re a sons, and as se ve ral 
scho lars no te, most of the se re a sons did not ha ve a the o lo gi cal fo un da tion . See Ge or ge Flo rovsky, “Ort ho dox 
Par ti ci pa ti ons in the Am ster dam As sembly,” in Ecu me nism II, A Hi sto ri cal Ap pro ach, The Col lec ted Works of 
Ge or ge Flo rovsky, Vol 14 (Va duz, Euro pe: Buc her ver tri eb san stalt, 1989), 175–181 . Ioann Svi ri dov, “25 Years of the 
Rus sian Ort ho dox Church in WCC Mem ber ship,” Ecu me ni cal Re vi ew 39 (1987): 346–351, Ian Bria, “The Eastern 
Ort ho dox in the Ecu me ni cal Mo ve ment,” Ecu me ni cal Re vi ew 38 (1986): 216–227, Ni co las Zer nov, “The Eastern 
Chur ches and the Ecu me ni cal Mo ve ment in the Twen ti eth Cen tury,” 665–666 . W . A . Vi ser T’Ho oft, “Fr . Ge-
or ges Flo rovsky’s Ro le in the For ma tion of the WCC,” St. Vla di mir’s The o lo gi cal Qu ar terly 23 (1979): 135–138 . 
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Du ring this me e ting, the Ort ho dox Church was re pre sen ted by many mo re re pre sen ta-
ti ves from se ve ral Auto cep ha lo us Ort ho dox Chur ches .24 Bet we en the se hu ge and wi dely 
im por tant ecu me ni cal gat he rings, Fat her Flo rovsky at ten ded many smal ler ecu me ni cal 
me e tings . One of them was the re gi o nal Con fe ren ce on Fa ith and Or der held in 1957 in 
Ober lin, OH . 

Fat her Flo rovsky ac ti vely par ti ci pa ted in the Third Ge ne ral WCC As sembly in 1961 
in New Del hi, when the auto cep ha lo us Rus sian, Bul ga rian, and Ro ma nian Ort ho dox 
Chur ches  jo i ned the WCC .25 Du ring the first half of the 1960s, Fat her Flo rovsky at ten ded 
two mo re con fe ren ces . In 1963, he par ti ci pa ted at the World Con fe ren ce of the Fa ith and 
Or der Com mis sion in Mon treal, Ca na da and in 1964, he at ten ded the Eastern Ort ho dox 
and Ori en tal Ort ho dox me e ting in Aar hus, Den mark . 

He was a de le ga te at the Fo urth Ge ne ral As sembly in 1968 in Up psa la, Swe den . As 
An drew Bla ne no tes, Fat her Flo rovsky’s last ma jor ecu me ni cal par ti ci pa tion was in the 
Fifth World Con fe ren ce of Fa ith and Or der in Lo u vain, Bel gi um in 1971 . He was se venty-
ni ne years old, but de spi te his old age, he was very ac ti vely in vol ved in the ses si ons . At 
that ti me, ac cor ding to Bla ne, Fat her Flo rovsky had been par ti ci pa ting in the ecu me ni cal 
di a lo gue for thirty-se ven years . Al so, Bla ne emp ha si zes that no ot her re pre sen ta ti ve, eit-
her Ort ho dox or non-Ort ho dox, par ti ci pa ted in this mo ve ment lon ger than Fat her Flo-
rovsky . And fi nally, Bla ne qu o tes Fat her Flo rovsky, who only one year la ter, in 1972, said 
that he did not re cog ni ze this me e ting in Lo u vain as the end of his ecu me ni cal par ti ci pa-
tion . As Fat her Flo rovsky says: “I am still a mem ber, pro bably the only one from the ori-
gi nal gro up who has been a part of Fa ith and Or der for so long .”26

This bri ef hi sto ri cal sur vey of Fat her’s Flo rovsky’s ac ti ve ecu me ni cal par ti ci pa tion 
shows how he gra du ally in tro du ced and sup por ted di a lo gue as a new ex ter nal or prac-
ti cal aspect of Ort ho dox mis si o logy . Tho ugh di a lo gue with non-Ort ho dox par ti ci pants, 
Fat her Flo rovsky, be ing a the o lo gian and Ort ho dox pri est, wit nes sed to Ort ho doxy and 
thro ugh di a lo gue prac ti cally im ple men ted in ter nal or the o lo gi cal aspects of Ort ho dox 
mis si o logy . The main so ur ce of the se in ter nal or the o lo gi cal aspects of mis si o logy, Fat her 
Flo rovsky fo und in Ort ho dox ec cle si o logy . This the o lo gi cal di sci pli ne of ers a the o lo gi cal 
fo un da tion and so ur ce for the analysis of the go als and mo ti ves of mis sion . 

As Ar chbis hop Ana sta si os Yan no u la tos, a fa mo us con tem po rary Ort ho dox mis si o-
nary, wro te at the be gin ning of his in ter na ti o nal mis si o nary ca re er in the 1960s, wro te the 
main goal on the Ort ho dox un der stan ding of mis sion is the sal va tion of all pe o ple and 
the who le uni ver se as well as the ir par ti ci pa tion in God’s glory . This goal can be ful fil led 
only in the Escha ton, but the be gin ning of that ac ti ve pro cess starts in the Church thro-

24 Du ring the Se cond Ge ne ral As sembly of the WCC in Eva ston, IL . The Ort ho dox re pre sen ta ti ves we-
re: The Rus sian Me tro po li tan for the Ame ri can Me tro po lis, Le onty to get her with the Bis hop John of San 
Fran ci sco, Fr . Vla di mir Bo ric hevsky, Ivan Czap, Fr . Ale xan der Schme mann . Al so, the Ecu me ni cal Pa tri-
ar cha te, the Ort ho dox Chur ches of Gre e ce, Cyprus, Ro ma nia (thro ugh the Ro ma nian Di o ce se in the Sta-
tes), Ale xan dria and An ti och . See Ge or ge Hunt ston Wil li mas, “Sac red Tra di tion: Its So ur ces and its Task 
in the Church,” 47, W . A . Vi ser T’Ho oft, “Fr . Ge or ges Flo rovsky’s Ro le in the For ma tion of the WCC,” St. 
Vla di mir’s The o lo gi cal Qu ar terly 23 (1979): 135–138, Rev . Mil ton B . Eft hi mi ou, “San ti a go: An Ort ho dox 
Per spec ti ve,” in Es says on Ecu me nism, com pi led by An ton C . Vra me and Cory Di xon (Ber ke ley; In ter Ort-
ho dox Press PA OI, 2003), 51–59 .

25 See http://www .oikoumene .org/en/member-churches .html (accessed on December 14, 2009)
26 Andrew Blane, George Florovsky, Russian Intellectual and Orthodox Churchman (Crestwood, New York: 

St . Vladimir’s Seminary Press, 1993), 140 . Father Florovsky also actively participated at many inter-Orthodox 
gatherings beginning with First Congress of he Orthodox Theological Professors in Athens in 1937 . Also, he at-
tended all three Pan-Orthodox Conferences in Rhodes in 1961, 1963, and 1964 supporting the active participa-
tion of the Eastern Orthodox Church in Ecumenical movement . See, Anderw Blane , Goerge Florovsky, Rus
sian Intellectual and Orthodox Churchman, 137 .
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ugh the sac ra men tal li fe, he re wit hin hi story . Thus, the Ort ho dox mo ti ve for mis sion is 
this goal — the sal va tion of all and the ir in cor po ra tion in God’s glory . The mo ti ve for mis-
sion is this in ner ne ces sity and it go es from the per so nal, thro ugh the com mu nal, to the 
Church le vel . Ar chbis hop Ana sta si os no tes that a Chri stian who is in union with God, in-
cor po ra ted in God, can not think, feel, or act dif e rently than Christ . This in clu des his/her 
at ti tu de to ot her pe o ple and all cre a tu res . The re fo re, a Chri stian as a co wor ker in God’s 
plan is cal led to pre ach and wit ness his/her fa ith in God on all le vels .27

Fat her Flo rovsky held this mis si o lo gi cal per cep tion to ward ot her no nOrt ho dox 
Chri sti ans as well, and in or der to de fend this po si tion, he ba sed his ar gu ments on Ort-
ho dox ec cle si o logy whe re he fo und the in ter nal or the o lo gi cal aspects of mis si o logy .28 He 
pro po ses in sights from Ort ho dox ec cle si o logy in or der to an swer the pro blem of Chri-
stian de no mi na ti o na lism . Chri stian de no mi na ti o na lism is the big gest chal len ge for Ort-
ho dox ec cle si o logy be ca u se Ort ho dox ec cle si o logy ex clu des the le gi ti macy of any doc tri-
nal dif e ren ces, de vi a ti ons, or di vi si ons in Chri sti a nity . 

Fat her Flo rovsky be li e ved that the Ort ho dox Church is the Church of God and 
the Body of Christ, and that thus she must ca rry her mis sion to be a wit ness of the full 
truth and unity of the Church thro ugh the ages un til all en ter in to unity of fa ith .29 This 
ful ness of the truth, ac cor ding to Fat her Flo rovsky, be longs to the Ort ho dox Church 
and has its so ur ce in the an ci ent Pa tri stic tra di tion . He sta ted that the Eastern Church, 
thro ugh the cen tu ri es aft er the schism of 1054, has pre ser ved the com mon an ci ent bac-
kgro und thro ugh the Pa tri stic tra di tion that was lost or ig no red in the West . Hen ce, 
Fat her Flo rovsky wri tes that the Ort ho dox Church only can wit ness this truth all over 
the world:

“The Ort ho dox ha ve no right to re tre at from the world, which ne eds and se eks the truth of 
Christ, be ca u se it is the duty of Ort ho dox Chri sti ans to wit ness to that truth which is de po si ted 
fo re ver in the Holy, Cat ho lic, and Apo sto lic Church . It may be that at pre sent many Ort ho dox 
wo uld feel them sel ves not equ ip ped for the task . Then, let us ta ke up the who le ar mor of God 
and ser ve our bret hren in the who le world as wit ness of the Lord . The re is no proud self-as-
ser tion in such an at ti tu de . On the con trary, the re is a strong fe e ling of re spon si bi lity and duty . 

27 Anastasios Yannoulatos, “The Purpose and Motive of Mission,” The International Review of Mission 45 
(1965): 281–297 . Father Florovsky has the same Orthodox understanding of the goals and motives of mission 
as Archbishop Anastasios . When he thinks about the Church, her sacramental life and role in salvific history, 
Father Florovsky writes: “The Church is constituted by the sacraments, all of which imply intimate participa-
tion in Christ’s death and resurrection and personal communion with him . The Church is the fruit of Christ’s 
redeeming work and as it were, its “summary .” The Church is, as it were, the purpose and the gaol of his “com-
ing down” for us men and for our salvation .” George Florovsky, “The Early, “Undivided” Church and Commu-
nion” in Ecumenism II, A Historical Approach, The Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Eu-
rope: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 14 .

28 Father Florovvsky kept very strong to the position that the fulness of the truth belongs to the Orthodox 
Church . However, he did not ignore the possibilities for salvation outside of the Church, emphasizing the idea 
that humankind does not know how God will judge his people . He writes: “The famous dictum “extra eccle
siam nulla salus” admits a double interpretation . It is a self-evident truth, for salvation is synonymous with 
membership in the Church, which is the Body of Christ . “To be saved” means preciously “to be in Christ,” and 
“in Christ” means in “His body .” Yet if we confine ourself to the canonical or institutional limits, we may force 
ourselves into a very dubious position . Are we entitled to suggest that all those, who in their earthly career, 
were outside the strict canonical borders of the Church are thereby excluded from salvation? Indeed, very few 
theologians would dare to go so far . On the contrary, one is very anxious to emphasize that the ultimate judge-
ment belongs to Christ alone and cannot be adequately anticipated by man, especially with regard to those 
who have fought a good fight in this life but happened to be outside of the Church, though not by their own 
deliberate choice or decision .” George Florovsky, “St . Cyprian and St . Augustine on Schism,” in Ecumenism 
II, A Historical Approach, The Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertrieb-
sanstalt, 1989), 50–51 .

29 George Florovsky, “The Testimony of the Church Universal,” 166 .
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One sho uld stand ste ad fast in fa ith and grow in it, but the tre a su res of Ort ho doxy can not be 
bu ried un der gro und .”30  

This Ort ho dox Pa tri stic tra di tion, which pre ser ves the ful lness of the truth and al-
lows the Ort ho dox Church to be a wit ness all over the world, opens pos si bi li ti es for re-
con ci li a tion among Chri sti ans, be ca u se  it  “was and must be shown to both, the East and 
the West, its pri mary im por tan ce and its uni ting po wer .”31 

Thus, Fat her Flo rovsky had in tro du ced ecu me ni cal di a lo gue in the Ort ho dox 
Church as the mo dern way of prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the in ter nal aspects of mis si o-
logy and sup por ted Ort ho dox par ti ci pa tion in the ecu me ni cal mo ve ment in or der to call 
East and West to bu ild the ir re con ci li a tion and re u nion on the ir com mon bac kgro und — 
Pa tri stic tra di tion, which has been pre ser ved, but so me ti mes for got ten in the Ort ho dox 
Church . Thro ugh the pro cess of re con ci li a tion and re sto ra tion of the bro ken union, the 
Church ma ni fests her one ness and unity as her ec cle si o lo gi cal na tu re . 

Ort ho dox ec cle si o logy sta tes that the Church as or ga nism can not be di vi ded, be ca-
u se she is one in her na tu re, but the re are va ri o us dis so ci a ti ons from the Church and she 
is not able to stop the se dis so ci a ti ons from her self .32 The so ur ce of the frag men ta tion of 
Chri sti a nity and se pa ra tion from the Church li es in the di ver sity of the Chri stian mind . 
As Fat her Flo rovsky says: “The re is no com mon mind among the Chri sti ans .”33

Fat her Flo rovsky tho ught that unity, that is the fun da men tal ba sis of ec cle si o logy, 
must be bu ilt on com mon Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion and the com mon Chri stian the o lo gi-
cal he ri ta ge and bac kgro und . He knew that the Ort ho dox Church has the ob li ga tion to 
wit ness, among ot her Chri sti ans, this com mon Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion, the o lo gi cal he ri-
ta ge and bac kgro und in or der to try to re e sta blish full unity among di vi ded Chri sti ans . 
As Fat her Flo rovsky says: “The vo i ce of the Ort ho dox Church is the vo i ce of the com mon 
Chri stian an ti qu ity .” He no tes that this aspect shows the one ness of the Church and her 
uni ver sal ro le in sal va tion, be ca u se she must be one and the sa me all over the world and 
thro ugh all the ti me .34

The Church pro ves and shows its mystery of unity and one ness of mind thro ugh the 
Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion . Fat her Flo rovsky sta tes that in the Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion pe o-
ple must truly uni te them sel ves with Christ . He re he fol lows the words of Sa int John of 
Da ma scus who says that tho ugh the Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion and Holy Com mu nion, pe-
o ple par ti ci pa te in the Glory of Christ, and thus for a hu man be ing, who is the crown of 
God’s cre a tion, the re is no ot her way of union with God, as the Lord Him self re ve a led: 
“Ex cept you eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His blood, you ha ve no li fe in you 
(Jn . 6:53) . Hen ce, Fat her Flo rovsky sta tes that for se pa ra ted and frag men ted Chri sti ans, 
unity is pos si ble only in Christ, in the unity of His Body and sha ring of His cup . Only 
thro ugh sha ring from the sa me cup, do es the Church re flect the unity and com mon lo-
ve of the Holy Tri nity, which ser ves as the icon of the li fe for the Church and each of her 
mem bers .35

30 Ibid ., 167 .
31 George Florovksy, “The Eastern Orthodox Church and the Ecumenical Movement,” Theology Today 7 (1950): 72
32 George Florovsky, “The Problematic of Christian Reunification, The Dangerous Path of Dogmatic Mini-

malism,” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, The Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, 
Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 14–15 .

33 George Florovsky, “The Tragedy of Christian Division,” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, The Col
lected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 28 . 

34 George Florovsky, “The Testimony of the Church Universal,” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, The 
Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 165 .

35 George Florovsky, “The Eucharist and Catholicity,” Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, The Collected 
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Thro ugh Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion as the ma te rial con fir ma tion and te sti mony of uni-
ty, the Church re ce i ves her cat ho lic na tu re . This cat ho li city me ans not only the to ta lity of 
all her mem bers, or all lo ca ti ons of the Church, but this cat ho li city, as the ful ness of the 
truth, re pre sents it self in every lo cal Church or pa rish whe re the Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion 
is per for med, be ca u se this ful ness of the truth is of e red thro ugh unity with the body and 
blood of Christ Him self . In every Church whe re the Di vi ne Li turgy is ce le bra ted, Christ 
pre sents Him self and pe o ple from every ge ne ra tion are able to par ti ci pa te in Holy Com-
mu nion and thro ugh it be a part of one and the sa me body of Christ and His Glory .36 
On this re a so ning, Fat her Flo rovsky emp ha si zes that unity bet we en a hu man be ing and 
Christ is pos si ble only in and thro ugh the Church .37

Al so, the Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion is the vi si ble ma ni fe sta tion of the ful fil lment of uni-
ty and one ness of the Church, be ca u se the com mon Euc ha ri stic Com mu nion is ba sed on 
one ness and unity of the o logy or mind . In or der to sha re in the com mon Euc ha ri stic ce le-
bra tion, each and every of the Church’s mem bers must be li e ve that in the Euc ha ri stic ce-
le bra tion our Lord Je sus Christ is pre sent— not symbo li cally, but truly— thro ugh san cti-
fi ca tion of the bread and wi ne, which are tran sfor med in to the most pu re body and blood 
of Christ— the hi sto ri cal per son who was born in Bet hle hem, bap ti zed in Jor dan, suf e-
red, was bu ried and re sur rec ted— the sa me body and blood of Christ who ascen ded and 
sits at the right hand of the Fat her . Each and every mem ber of the Church, thro ugh Holy 
Com mu nion, be co mes a part of one sin gle and cat ho lic body .38

Thro ugh Euc ha ri stic com mu nion pe o ple be co me par ti ci pants in God’s glory and en-
ter on the pro cess of sal va tion, which is the main goal of mis sion on the Ort ho dox un der-
stan ding . Fat her Flo rovsky gi ves the ex pla na ti on of this mis si o lo gi cal te ac hing, wri ting: 

“The Church is the body of Christ, not simply a “body of men or a cor po ra tion .” The Church 
is in Christ, as well as Christ is in his Church . The Church is not me rely a com mu nity of tho se 
who be li e ve in Christ and walk in his com mand ments . She is a com mu nity of tho se who abi de 
and dwell in him, and in whom he him self is abi ding and dwel ling by the Spi rit .”39

The Euc ha ri stic ce le bra tion as the te sti mony of unity in clu des a pri est who, ser ving 
the Euc ha ri stic Li turgy, bu ilds unity and con sen sus in the com mu nity . Ho we ver, a bis hop 
is the bu il der of the Church’s unity on a wi der le vel and as Fat her Flo rovsky no tes “thro-
ugh its bis hop or rat her in its bis hop every par ti cu lar or lo cal Church is in clu ded in the 
Cat ho lic ful lness of the Church, is lin ked with the past and with all ages .” This sta te ment 
shows that the apo sto lic suc ces sion is the mysti cal and sac ra men tal as well as the ju ri di-
cal ba se for the Church’s unity .40  

Fat her Flo rovsky wri tes that the Apo stle Paul gi ves an ex cel lent ana logy in his de-
scrip tion of the mystery of Chri stian exi sten ce when he fi gu res this exi sten ce as one body . 

Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 48–49 .
36 George Florovsky, “The House of the Father,” Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, The Collected Works 

of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 67
37 Father Florovsky states that the Church ofers eternity to her members, because the union between peo-

ple and Christ established in the Church through its sacramental life cannot be abolished after the death of her 
members; Father Florovsky gives the example of the Church’s prayers for a reposed member . “In the funeral cer-
emony the universal and all-temporal self-consciousness of the Church is revealed with exceptional strength . 
The prayer for the dead is a very necessary moment of faith in the Church as the body of Christ . Achieving the 
true contact with Christ himself in the salvatory sacraments, the faithful cannot be separated from him even 
in death .” George Florovsky, “The House of the Father,” 68 .

38 Ibid ., 65–66 .
39 George Florovsky, “The Hisotrical Problem of a Definition of the Church” in Ecumenism II, A Historical 

Approach, The Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 30 . 
40 Ibid ., 32 .
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Ac cor ding to Fat her Flo rovsky this ana logy is ba sed on the li ving ex pe ri en ce of the sac-
ra men tal li fe of the Church — the holy mystery of Bap tism as an in cor po ra tion and Holy 
Com mu nion as the mystery of com mu nity . In this sac ra men tal li fe, Chri sti ans physi cally 
de mon stra te the ir unity of mind . Abo ut this he wri tes:

“First, the unity is gi ven from abo ve . It is gi ven . For we are uni ted in Christ and by Him we are 
uni ted as bran ches of one vi ne, ro o ted in and in cor po ra ted in to Him . We, be ing many, are ma-
de in to unity, for the Spi rit in his many gifts is one . Chri stian unity is not me rely hu man uni-
ty . It is not a unity of com monly ma in ta i ned di sci pli ne . This unity is not ma de by our hu man 
agre e ments . We do not cre a te or con sti tu te it . We are ta ken in to it . Gra ce is gi ven, we ha ve to 
re ce i ve and ac cept it . It is gi ven from abo ve as a per fect and Di vi ne gift . We are gat he red to get-
her in a unity of eter nal and spi ri tual li fe .”41

The Ort ho dox Church ba ses her Euc ha ri stic unity on her the o lo gi cal and doc tri nal 
con sen sus, which cra tes her iden tity . Fat her Flo rovsky sta tes that the Ort ho dox Church 
has cla i med to be the Church be ca u se she, de spi te all the chal len ges and pro blems that 
she has fa ced, has been awa re of her iden tity thro ug ho ut her en ti re hi story . She has been 
ke e ping her apo sto lic and pa tri stic in he ri tan ce in tact and un chan ged and she has been 
de li ve ring this in he ri tan ce from one ge ne ra tion to the ot her . Ho we ver, in the hi story of 
the Church, the re we re pe ri ods when she partly fa i led to con vey this mes sa ge to a par ti-
cu lar ge ne ra tion in its full splen dor in par ti cu lar the se ven te enth and eig hte enth cen tu ri-
es . She has ho we ver pre ser ved the pa tri stic tra di tion that has al ways been in cor po ra ted in 
her sac ra men tal li fe . Fat her Flo rovsky in his ex pla na ti on of the iden tity of the Ort ho dox 
Church emp ha si zes that this li ving pa tri stic tra di tion is not only a hu man tra di tion, but 
first of all is a sac red and holy tra di tion ma in ta i ned by the Holy Spi rit . And as has been 
said ear li er, the fact that the Ort ho dox Church pre ser ves, un bro ken and un chan ged, the 
pa tri stic tra di tion is evi dent in her sac ra men tal li fe, which pre ser ves an un bro ken suc ces-
sion from the first cen tu ri es of Chri sti a nity .42 

The im por tan ce of the apo sto lic and pa tri stic tra di tion of the Church has been ob-
ser ved from the ear li est ti mes . Fat her Flo rovsky thus men ti ons Sa int Ire na e us of Lyons 
who says that the Church both pre ac hes the apo sto lic te ac hing thro ug ho ut the world and 
ca re fully pre ser ves it . Un do ub tedly, the te ac hing must be spread in va ri o us cul tu res and 
thro ugh va ri o us lan gu a ges, but the co re of this te ac hing must be one and the sa me . As 
Fat her Flo rovsky no tes, it is not a qu e sti on of ex ter nal, hi sto ri cal, and for mal suc ces sion 
and tran smis sion, and not only of the le gacy and com mu nity of the fa ith and te ac hing, 
but abo ve all of the ful lness, unity and con ti nu ity of the li fe of gra ce, of the unity of spi-
rit-be a ring ex pe ri en ce .43 In this con nec tion, Fat her Flo rovsky ex pla ins the un chan ge a ble 
im por tan ce, ful lness and uni ver sal ro le of dog mas in the Church:

“Dog ma tic truth is con ta i ned in the Church and, the re fo re, li ving in the Church it is gi ven, 
and not set . No mat ter how im me a su rably far pre sent know led ge is “par tial” from the pro mi-

41 George Florovsky, “The Church and the Communion of Saints,” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, 
The Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 81–83 .

42 Father Florovsky, arguing for the patristic and unchanged identity of the Orthodox Church, also writes: 
“The Church is constituted by divine action, which is still continuing in her by sacramental means and which 
is dutifully acknowledged by faith and obedience . . .Her sacramental and spiritual life has ever been the same in 
the course of ages . She is aware of having been ever the same since the beginning . And for that reason the Or-
thodox Church recognizes herself, in the distorted Christendom of ours, as being the only guardian of the an-
cient faith and Order; that is, as being the Church . For the same reason the Orthodox Church cannot regard 
herself as just a “denomination” among the multitude of others or just a “branch” of some wider Church .” See 
George Florovsky, “The Quest for Christian Unity and the Orthodox Church,” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Ap
proach, The Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 141 .

43 George Florovsky, “The House of the Father,” 71 .
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sed know led ge “fa ce to fa ce,” now , as al ways, full and com ple te truth is re ve a led in Church 
ex pe ri en ce . Truth one and im mu ta ble — for Christ Him self has been re ve a led . The full truth 
— and the re is only one unal loyed truth — was re ve a led in the re so lu ti ons on dog ma at the 
Ecu me ni cal Co un cils; and not hing falls away from the dog mas of the Ort ho dox fa ith, not-
hing chan ges, and the re are no new de fi ni ti ons chan ging the me a ning of old, not hing is ad-
ded .”44

The ful ness of truth ba sed on the Ort ho dox Pa tri stic tra di tion has been pre ser ved in 
the Church thro ugh all ti me and in all pla ces . And in the Church, the truth must be ac-
cep ted by all . For Fat her Flo rovsky, the Church has the uni ver sal sal vi fic cha rac ter and 
na tu re and, thus, the Church in clu des com mu nity . To be a Chri stian me ans to be a part of 
com mu nity, not to be iso la ted and in di vi dual . The an ci ent co un cils of the Church, as Fat-
her Flo rovksy no tes, are the most con si de ra ble exam ples of the ec cle si a sti cal com mu nity . 
Fat her Flo rovsky ob ser ves that the uni ver sal cha rac ter of the Church in clu des the idea of 
con sen sus . A com mu nity must be ba sed on con sen sus in or der to pre ser ve that com mu-
nity, be ca u se “the com mu nion can be kept or prac ti ced as long as the re is a ju sti fi a ble ho-
pe of an ul ti ma te con sen sus .”45

Fat her Flo rovsky wri tes that the gre at tra gedy in Chri sti a nity hap pe ned when this 
com mu nity of the Chri stian fa ith bro ke, be ca u se it cre a ted many se pa ra ti ons and di vi-
si ons in Chri sti a nity . Many Chri sti ans, thro ugh the bre ak in the com mu nity, lost ac cess 
to the ful lness of the truth and we re se pa ra ted from the Ort ho dox Church . It hap pe ned, 
as he no tes, be ca u se the con sen sus had been bro ken and the “true unity of the Chri stian 
mind been lost, and the Chri sti ans lost the ir com mon Chri stian per spec ti ve .” Fat her Flo-
rovsky al so emp ha si zes that the gre at schism da ted for con ve ni en ce to 1054 was the con-
se qu en ce of the al ready-bro ken Chri stian unity of mind .46

Fat her Flo rovsky un der stands that Chri sti a nity thro ug ho ut hi story fa ced many chal-
len ges and temp ta ti ons that af ec ted the unity and ful lness of the Church and this, he ar-
gu es, is the so ur ce of the va ri o us Chri stian di vi si ons thro ug ho ut hi story . He wri tes that 
er rors and he re si es co me from a cer tain wa ning of Church ful lness, a dec re a sing of the 
Church’s com mu nal self-con sci o u sness as the re sult of the ego-cen tri cal self-as su ran ce 
and iso la tion of in di vi du als or par ti es wit hin it . The fi nal re sult of any se pa ra tion from 
the Church, ac cor ding to Fat her Flo rovsky is a he resy, an elec ti ve re jec tion of a dog ma 
abo ut the Church that is pre ser ved and pro tec ted in the li ving ex pe ri en ce of the Church 
tra di tion .47

In or der to de fend the unity of the Church, Fat her Flo rovsky, in this the o lo gi cal un-
der stan ding, emp ha si zes a high Chri sto cen tric po si tion and al so a high an thro po logy . Do 
the two ne ces sa rily be long to get her? It is espe ci ally pro mi nent in his ec cle si o logy, whe-
re he ba ses the one ness of the Church on Christ, and thus, the ful lness of the truth can 
be pre ser ved only in the Church . He wri tes that: “For the Church is his body and Christ 
is ne ver di vi ded . Unity is not one no te of the Church among ot hers . It de no tes rat her the 
very na tu re of the Church: one Head and one body .”48 Ho we ver, the pic tu re of mo dern 
Chri sti a nity is dif e rent: in stead of unity Chri sti ans are di vi ded . The re are many so cial is-

44 Ibid ., 73 . 
45 George Florovsky, “The Early, “Undivided” Church and Communion,” 13 .  
46 George Florovksy, “The Eastern Orthodox Church and the Ecumenical Movement,” Theology Today 7 

(1950): 68–70 . 
47 George Florovsky, “The House of the Father,” 75 .
48 Ibid . In this sense the Orthodox Church understands the term “catholicity .” In the Orthodox tradition, 

this term first of all includes the integrity and fulness of the Church’s faith and doctrine as well as her loyalty 
to her theological tradition . 
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su es that uni te Chri sti ans to work to get her, but the ba sic the o lo gi cal pro blem of unity is 
still un sol ved . Thus Fat her Flo rovsky, in the ecu me ni cal mo ve ment, has sug ge sted a new 
un der stan ding of ecu me nism that le ads Chri sti ans to re ach unity and one ness in fa ith . 
This is the idea of “ecu me nism in ti me .” Thro ugh this re ca sting of the ecu me ni cal pro-
ject, Fat her Flo rovsky wan ted to re turn di vi ded Chri sti ans to the ir com mon Pa tri stic tra-
di tion, which bu ilds the unity, con sen sus and one ness of the fa ith re u ni ting all Chri sti ans 
with the who le tra di tion of the Church in ti me, which has been ne glec ted or lost . Fat her 
Flo rovsky thus wri tes:

“The ecu me ni cal ex pe ri en ce it self has shown that en co un ter or con fron ta tion of the di vi ded 
Chri stian gro ups or com mu ni ons, in the ir pre sent sta te and form, can not bre ak thro ugh the 
de a dlock of de no mi na ti o nal di ver sity and of all sorts of iso la ti o nist pre ju di ces un less the per-
spec ti ve is en lar ged to in clu de the who le sco pe of the Chri stian hi sto ri cal tra di tion . In fact, 
“mo dern” Chri sti ans ha ve be co me so ex ces si vely “over-mo der ni zed” in the ir at ti tu des and ori-
en ta tion as to lo se ac cess to the very fo un da ti ons of Chri stian fa ith and re a lity which co me to 
se em “ar cha ic” to them .49  

This short ob ser va tion shows how Fat her Flo rovsky ex trac ted from Ort ho dox ec cle-
si o logy in ter nal or the o lo gi cal mis si o nary go als such as sal va tion ba sed on par ti ci pa tion 
in God’s glory, unity and one ness, ful lness and con si sten ce of the fa ith . The se in ter nal go-
als, ac cor ding to Fat her Flo rovsky can be ac hi e ved thro ugh the new prac ti cal mis si o lo gi-
cal stra tegy — di a lo gue that tri es to lead di vi ded Chri sti ans to unity . As has been ob ser-
ved, in or der to be able to re ach full unity, the Church by her very na tu re must in clu de 
“ecu me nism in ti me .” One of the pro blems for the ecu me ni cal di a lo gue, as Fat her Flo-
rovsky no tes is the over lo o king of the im por tan ce of the hi sto ri cal di men sion of this ecu-
me nism . The Ort ho dox Church be ca u se of her te ac hing can not al low any union ba sed on 
the ac cep tan ce of the exi sting de no mi na ti ons as they are at the pre sent . It me ans that the 
Ort ho dox Church can not se ek any agre e ment in the sta tus quo ba sed on “ecu me nism in 
spa ce .” Wri ting abo ut “ecu me nism in ti me” Fat her Flo rovsky ela bo ra tes:

“Ecu me nism in ti me is in no sen se an easy or smo oth path . In fact, most of the pla ni me tri cal 
dis sen si ons among Chri sti ans are ro o ted pre ci sely in the dif e rent and di scor dant vi si ons of 
Chri stian hi story, in di scor dant in ter pre ta ti ons of its me a ning and re le van ce . And for that re a-
son they can be pro perly di scus sed only from an hi sto ri cal per spec ti ve . The phra se “in all ages” 
is am bi gu o us and all too sim ple, just as the gre at Vin cen tian Ca non do es not call for a de moc-
ra tic ple bi sci te on doc tri nal is su es . It is no mo re than a po in ter, but a po in ter in the right di-
rec tion .”50

Fat her Flo rovksy has in tro du ced a new prac ti cal mis si o lo gi cal stra tegy — di a lo gue 
— in or der to bring all Chri sti ans to pos si ble unity and thro ugh it sal va tion in Christ . 
This mis si o lo gi cal po si tion pro ce eds from his ec cle si o lo gi cal un der stan ding . In or der to 
ob tain pos si ble unity among Chri sti ans, as Fat her Flo rovsky ob ser ves the se di vi ded Chri-
stian gro ups can not be re con struc ted simply by ad ding to get her the dis tor ted parts, be ca-
u se many of the se gro ups are po le mi cal or in op po si tion . They must be res ha ped to fit for 
re in te gra tion . Thus, the only way to ward the synthe sis is the way of mi xed re turn and re-
ne wal, re birth and re pen tan ce . In or der to ob tain unity among Chri sti ans, hi sto ri cal dif-
fe ren ces must di sap pe ar . As Fat her Flo rovsky wri tes “Dif e ren ces must be over co me, not 
simply over lo o ked and pa rity of the di ver gent tra di ti ons or in ter pre ta ti ons can hardly be 

49 George Florovsky, “My Personal Participation in the Ecumenical Movement,” in Ecumenism II, A His
torical Approach, The Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 
1989), 171–172 .

50 George Florovksy, “The Quest for Christian Unity and the Orthodox Church,” 139 .
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ad mit ted .”51 Thus, the fi nal re sult of the ecu me nism in ti me is to go back to the com mon 
tra di tion in or der to find com mon bac kgro und and ba sis for furt her di a lo gue . As Fat her 
Flo rovsky sta tes:

“But all Chri stian con vic ti ons are su bject to an ul ti ma te test by pa ra do sis, by tra di-
tion . It is in the pro cess of our com mon re turn to that Tra di tion, which had been con ti nu-
o us, even in the midst of con flicts and splits, if oft en in a dis gu i sed and ob scu re man ner, 
that we, the “di vi ded Chri sti ans” will me et each ot her on a sa fer gro und than ever be fo re . 
This Tra di tion is the Holy Church her self, in which the Lord is ever pre sent .”52

The strong Chri sto cen tric per cep tion of ec cle si o logy for med Fat her Flo rovsky’s the-
o lo gi cal po si tion to ward the WCC as a re li gi o us in sti tu tion . One of the con tra dic ti ons of 
this in sti tu tion, which has been pro pa ga ting col la bo ra tion and di a lo gue among Chri sti-
ans for de ca des, ac cor ding to Fat her Flo rovsky, was in its own na me, World Co un cil of 
Chur ches. The na me it self is con tra dic tory of the very na tu re of the Church as one, not 
many . The plu ral of this noun, as Fat her Flo rovsky wri tes, can be used only if it in clu des 
“lo cal cells of a sin gle body, but all in per fect and or ga nic uni son .”53 In this sta te ment, Fat-
her Flo rovsky was very strong and firm, saying that the WCC re pre sents the si tu a tion that 
is op po si te to that of the New Te sta ment, be ca u se every re li gi o us body, or as he wri tes “se-
pa ra te de no mi na tion”, is al lo wed to be cal led  “Church .”54 

This po si tion al so had cru cial im por tan ce for the cre a tion of the sta te ment con cer-
ning the ec cle si o lo gi cal na tu re of the WCC du ring the me e ting of the Cen tral Com mit-
tee in To ron to, Ca na da in 1950 . Fat her Flo rovsky, as a re pre sen ta ti ve of the Ort ho dox 
Church, in si sted on ac cep ting the Ort ho dox pro po sal, which cle arly sta ted that the Co-
un cil is not a Church and thus, do es not ha ve its own doc tri nes . This me ans that every 
Chri stian Church was free to fol low its own way and doc tri nes . Fat her Flo rovsky espe ci-
ally tried to emp ha si ze that every Church has fre e dom to re cog ni ze ot her af  li a ted Chur-
ches as Chur ches in the full and true me a ning of this word .55 Fat her Flo rovsky’s po si tion, 

51 George Florovsky, “Ecumenical Aims and Doubts,” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, The Collect
ed Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 25 . Father Florovsky also 
noted that the Ecumenical movement can miss its main goal — to reach the unity among Christians— because 
they are focused more on social and charitable tasks than on the crucial one — unity among divided Christians . 
About this Father Florovsky writes: “We have to make a clear distinction between the ultimate goal of he Ecu-
menical movement and its immediate objective . Any confusion in this matter would be disastrous, and would 
lead into either utopian deceptions or humanitarian trivialities . The ultimate goal — the true restoration of 
Christian unity in faith and charity — is indeed beyond human planning and human reach, and it is perhaps 
even on the other side of all historical horizons . The ultimate unity can come only from above, as a free gift 
of Almighty God .” See George Florovsky, “Ecumenical Aims and Doubts,” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Ap
proach, The Collected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 26 . 

52 George Florovsky, “The Tragedy of Christian Divisions,” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, The Col
lected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 25 .

53 George Florovsky, “Orthodox Participation in the Amsterdam Asssembly,” in George Florovsky, “My Per-
sonal Participation in the Ecumenical Movement,” in Ecumenism II, A Historical Approach, The Collected 
Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 180 . In another article Fa-
ther Florovsky writes: “There should not be “division” among Christians, because Christ himself is never di-
vided . And his Church is essentially One, and simply cannot be divided either . In actuality, however, there are 
many “Churches,” and they are neither truly “united” nor in “communion” with each other .” George Florovsky, 
“An overview of the Ecumenical Movement Since 1927,” in Ecumenism II, A Historical Approach, The Collect
ed Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 197 .

54 Ibid .
55 See Geogre Florovsky, “The World Council of Churches,” in Ecumenism II, A Historical Approach, The Col

lected Works of George Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 188–196 . The Toronto 
memorandum in 1950 has crystalized the understanding of the nature and purpose of the WCC . The follow-
ing explanation, that represents the final product of this Memorandum, is given in the Dictionary of the Ecu-
menical Movement: “According to this statement, the WCC is not and must never become a super-Church . It 
does not negotiate union between Churches . It cannot and should not be based on any one particular concep-
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which pro tec ted the po si tion of Ort ho dox ec cle si o logy, was ac cep ted aft er in ten si ve de ba-
te and the do cu ment “The Church, Chur ches, and the World Co un cil of Chur ches” was 
is sued . Al so, this sta te ment ope ned the ga te for the ot her auto cep ha lo us Ort ho dox Chur-
ches to join the WCC and to par ti ci pa te in many of its pro grams .56 

Ho we ver, Fat her Flo rovsky thro ugh the new stra tegy of prac ti cal mis si o logy — di a-
lo gue— emp ha si zed the ne ces sary ob li ga tion to wit ness to Ort ho doxy and its ec cle si a sti-
cal un der stan ding of the truth . Fa cing “di su nity of mind,” the WCC was not able to ma ke 
any cru cial de ci si ons,  that led to unity among Chri sti ans, but at the sa me ti me the WCC 
has ope ned the do or for furt her di a lo gue in or der to esta blish a bet ter mu tual un der stan-
ding and se ek pos si ble ways for Chri stian unity . 

In con clu sion, it is evi dent that Fat her Flo rovsky con ten ded that the Ort ho dox 
Church has the ful lness of the truth, be ca u se she has pre ser ved in tact the who le apo sto-
lic and pa tri stic tra di tion that is the ba sis, tre a su re and pro tec tion of the Chri stian truth . 
He is un swayed in this be li ef and thro ugh a new stra tegy of prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of 
in ter nal mis si o lo gi cal go als — di a lo gue — he firmly has wit nes sed to his po si tion . Thus, 
Fat her Flo rovksy can be cri ti ci zed in that he used the ecu me ni cal mo ve ment as an op-
por tu nity to push ot her Chri sti ans to con vert to Ort ho doxy . Al so, the re are so me cri ti-
qu es of Fat her Flo rovsky’s work which clam that it is too fo cu sed on “Hel le no cen trism” 
and is lac king much men tion of ot her Eastern Chri stian tra di ti ons, such as the Syrian and 
the Ge or gian tra di ti ons, that al so bu ild up the Eastern Ort ho dox the o lo gi cal mind set .57 

On the ot her hand, the cri tics of Fat her Flo rovsky’s po si tion to ward ecu me ni cal me-
e tings must ob ser ve the wi der pic tu re in or der to ma ke the ir sta te ments con cre te . Many 
ad di ti o nal ob ser va ti ons sho uld be in clu ded . One of them is the fact that the se ecu me ni cal 
me e tings we re only ini tial steps . For the first ti me va ri o us Chri stian de no mi na ti ons met 
each ot her to talk aro und the ta ble . For exam ple, the Ort ho dox Church for many cen tu ri-
es, be ca u se of her in sti tu ti o nal cap ti vity in va ri o us so cio-po li ti cal and hi sto ri cal con texts, 
was una ble to me et and spe ak to ot her Chri sti ans . Al so, the Ort ho dox Church dis tru-
sted and was in fe ar of ot her Chri sti ans, se e ing them as po ten tial thre ats to the an ci ent fa-
ith .  Ho we ver, Fat her Flo rovsky was one of the first to bre ak this pre ju di ce from the Ort-
ho dox si de and in tro du ce di a lo gue among Chri sti ans . He truly be li e ved that it will help 
them to know each ot her bet ter, and to bring them clo ser on the way to ward full re u nion 
and one ness . In his ad dress at the First As sembly of the WCC in Am ster dam in 1948, he 
said: “We are he re to get her first of all to re di sco ver one anot her . I mean, to re di sco ver one 
anot her as fel lows and bret hren in Christ . For we ha ve been iso la ted and estran ged from 
each ot her for years and years . We ha ve to re gain and re di sco ver a com mon lan gu a ge .”58 

To day, sixty years la ter, the Ort ho dox ap pro ach to ward the ecu me ni cal mo ve ment 
has pas sed thro ugh va ri o us di men si ons, from very po si ti ve and ac ti ve to ne ga ti ve and 
pas si ve . The Ort ho dox Church, from her si de is still in the pro cess of le ar ning to be a par-

tion of the Church . Membership of the Church of Christ is more inclusive than the membership in one’s own 
Church body, but it does not imply that each Church must regard the other member Churches as Churches 
in the true and full sense of he word .” See Tom Stransky, “World Council of Churches; Nature and Purpose,” 
in Dictionary of eh Ecumenical Movement, ed . Nicholas Losky, Jose Miguez Bonino, John Pobee, Tom Stran-
sky, Geofrey Wainright, and Pauline Webb (Geneva: WCC Publications, William B . Eerdmas Publishing Co . 
Grand Rapids, 1991), 1084–1086 . 

56 See W . A . Visser T’Hooft, “Fr . Georges Florovsky’s Role in the Formation of the WCC,” St . Vladimir’s Theo-
logical Quarterly 23 (1979):135–139 .

57 Hilarion Alfeyev, “The Patristic Heritage and Modernity,” Ecumenical Review 54 (2002): 91–111 .
58 George Florovsky, “Ecumenical Aims and Doubts, An Address at the First Assembly of the World Coun-

cil of Churches in Amsterdam, 1948 .” in Ecumenism I, A Doctrinal Approach, The Collected Works of George 
Florovsky, Vol 14 (Vaduz, Europe: Buchervertriebsanstalt, 1989), 22 .
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ti ci pant in a di a lo gue, be ca u se this the o lo gi cal and mis si o lo gi cal stra tegy is new for her, 
but no body can ig no re the im por tan ce of Fat her Flo rovsky’s tho ught to in tro du cing di a-
lo gue as a new prac ti cal stra tegy of mis si o logy . The ini tial Ort ho dox po si tion in this di-
a lo gue, as Fat her Flo rovksy pro po sed, was to bring ot her Chri sti ans back to Ort ho doxy, 
but a few de ca des la ter, the Ort ho dox Church has chan ged her po si tion, re cog ni zing va-
lu es in ot hers from whom she al so can le arn . Thus, to day, the Ort ho dox Church is mo re 
open to ward ot hers and the ir ide as . The Ort ho dox Church holds a di a lo gue, which in clu-
des spe a king as well as li ste ning equ ally . 

The fi nal re sult of this long pro cess is di a lo gue which can not un der mi ne doc tri nal 
te ac hing wit ho ut com mu nal ac cep tan ce, and in it self in clu des equ a lity among pe o ple, 
and re spect of the ir re li gi o us, so cial and cul tu ral iden ti ti es and thus, as a prac ti cal mis si-
o lo gi cal stra tegy is sup por ted by the Ort ho dox Church . Two of the most im por tant con-
tem po rary Ort ho dox sup por ters of this prac ti cal stra tegy of mis si o logy are Ar chbis hop 
Ana sta si os (Yan no u la tos) of Ti ra na and all Al ba nia, and Me tro po li tan John (Zi zi o u las) 
of Per ga mon .59
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